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CHRISTMAS
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Get Dad a
Did von ner n'jee the pTV)nali!y of

chairs anJ lh- - pnde an owbct l lake
13 tillir, ou ihtt a crrtiirf cluir has
c mfnn nr lii-- Iin all otbers hare
(ailri V. offtr a stock of 'clefts tliat
jp- - ah I'.inctire aic doipners' nu.
Ittpift

Ve'c DciTs e-- t a 'Roycl Ecsf chair
ituh cJjUtcI)': back, aid oal rest,
thet're 527.50 up.

Wq ' jr Chairs v&o rhaKc u.ohdtr
ltd. fijti for the dd folk er for inta.-lii- i

xho jjijM stay near the fire dvjlaz
the u ntet months to coie.
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K Iiirtmin Wirhrobc Trunk will
suVe a sift that rill always he appre- -
uted. lo the boy or piil away jrozn

I heme it brings an sddctl comfort that
j will far raore than repay for it. 56S op.
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BUY NOW! MORE DAYS

Chair!
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Sewing baskets that are-d- e

Iiskt to their iftcrs and lessen tic
dread of mending das. In alt
the standard woods with interest-in- s

and rliarming esicn. souit-i- n

modified period styles. Uso
wicker work sewing ljaskeis..The
arc the gift ideal for the houe
wife, for daughter, wife or mother.
May we show von our selection of
them?
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MAKE FURNITURE CHRISTMAS
ONLY SEtfEN
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HOOSIEK CAniNET
liow many timrs do yoa

lias wi-- --lie had a Hoosicr
Cabin-- ! to save her from

"part of Ui'- - drudgery of her kitchen
work. Why not make those
cea-- c true? are labortaiers

f ani!rwill be a source of joy to hen
fer a lmig. long-tim- e." How much-long-

mul sheikeep dreaming?

The New Edison
The I'koiiosruph h ith a Soul"

For a long time you have
vbeen planning to surprise
jour?elf pleasantly willi a

j;ift of a new Edison. Why
not tills Christmas? It is
an ideal gift for the whole
family. Your pleasure in
it continue long after
this Christmas is forgotten.

that the vaudeville, concert and grand opera stage

can produce is at your command every moment of the day. You

need not be at a loss how to entertain unexpected guests an
Edison in the house. Will you call let us play your favor-

ite record for you? Give an Edison to your family.
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ELIMNATE THE WORRIES- -

Eliminate alwut sliat pick out for the lovotl
onesT If you'll just drop in here and wdk through our exhibition
flooryou willtnd diat Clunstma? shopping is joy instead of
grind. There wide choice and ever- - article seems so
desirable 'that will be the lea of )our troubles.

Furniture always appropriate. Qinstmas demands that
gifts-shoul- be approprate and reflect the receiver's tastc. Here
in our gift booths you will find the choice of the most cultured in
the little housefurnishing articles that are small in measure but
are necessaryto the d home. And then we're just
waiting for chance to help you sohe your Christmas problems.

&tFiJtniture Co,
Leaders In. Their Line"
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Vlifr OUR GIFT BOOTHS
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little

Those eje-sore- s about house which know liave
time hasn't them she docs jet we

or
or

You

ly old room with
enamel knocked'off the

bureau with the cranky what if
mother should
find it whisked as if by"nlagic in its(

stalely mahogany suite in Colontanie-sig- n

that will bring tears joy to
eyes. s worth little extra when this

time comes around. Let's a
for her.

Tliat faded why it with
in Oriental rugs

that will the room. It will mean so
mother and-wi- ll bring joy to

time you your
it real Christmas for Mother.
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ONLY DAYS

"For or
for Si's daughter little wife

how glory over ever- - little
tasty addition to their room or s.

they're critical It
good.

we suggest then a lounee
in heavily brocaded con-

sole tables, boudoir lamp?, gorgeous
floor lamp-- , Deagan's Melodious Din-

ner Chimes, davenport table,
tables, gate leg tables,
bronze and many little
knickknacks will appeal.

Just picture morning
when daughter, die wife
first a triple modcrne
ivory dressing widi individual

her gasp and
.of joy jou rest assured

that the. gift

Cedar Chests -

Chests, useful, siting, orna--'
mental, are essential to the preerr.
vation of a

it beauty, found
the iristnu- as

AD THEN. MOST OF ALL MUSTN'T FORGET

Let's take a tune off Chri'tma'; and her by thoughtfulness.

the you
she mentioned never

they

much
favor

flf
wprfjing her for this long

hare recognized the

Just try to imagine mother's toy when that marred,
ing room uite replaced with a mavelous period creation a Quesh Anne Williams --and
Mary of chate polished mahogany. Or perhaps it's a buffet, a host's chairnhatlvSuld
please better. the ones tliat,knoM.

Or tliat bed suite' the
bed and blistcred-mir-rore- d

drawers,
wake up Christmas" m6rning and
away and

a Old
of her care-wor- n

Mother time
Christmas make it real
Christmas

not replace
one of our wonderful offerings

liven vhole
much flush of you
every see her gloating, over thought-fulnes- s.
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.or
they do

But

mut be
ciiaise

upholstering,

end tea
table runners,

other
that

Christmas
sis little

spies mirror
table

chair of surprise jthat
shout

was a

Cedar

and through their
liavr

gift $15 Up

MOTHER

thi surprise our

need.

he finds chipped, fin

her are

ihe

stead

success.

A 'Set for it'Gift
A desk set with brocaded corners,

knife with brocade handle, a paper kiufe
rack in the same motif, blotter and ink well,

form a combination that cannot fail to
cliarni the fastidious w oman. Cultured and
refined, yet attractive and "altbgedier use-

ful, they are a present to remind tlie .re-

ceiver of jou at all tims. If you are plan-

ning to send a present to some one at'a dis-

tance, may we show you thee wonderful
values.

They are priced at $8.50 and S10.00.
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MAKE IT FURNITURE CHRISTMAS
BUYNQW! SEVEN MORE
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CKnstmas sift into. anv j HB 8 JB

' home. Tlie iaan ues I SBJU- - 11 jH
of Uiec tables a-- , well a-- . NjTryj 1 SB
their beauty ah a decor- - IBBiN 1 :'H
atie piece of furniture ' JgxIXt I ;B
account for their io)u Hg H B
Iarit And then their HH I 1H1
aduptabilitv into die H 1 4m
smallest of liomes can- - fB I I B
not be overrated. With I ; H ' I B
the sides down it may I . jl- - IH I ' ''4m
used by a chair or dav- - K, 'Ii MM ; 1 ''slB
enport" as a fireside ta". I K?5v ! I Sble, and then at tea time BE23)I I IH
a good sized table is at iHnEHu'i I H
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